PROGRAMS FOR
BUSINESSES AND
EMPLOYERS
Bluewater Beef offers several different programs exclusively for businesses and employers
in the Sarnia-Lambton area.
Pre-Order Program:
We offer a service to your employees whereby they can order boxed packs of beef via a group order form. Information
about Bluewater Beef including a brochure and price card will be handed out to all employees. A central group order
form will be hung in a lunch room or other central area, or kept with a specific person. Employees read over the
information, determine which packages of beef they would like to order, and fill out their information on the group
order form by a set date. Bluewater Beef will package up the orders and deliver the boxes of hormone free, locally
grown beef your place of business at the end of the work day on a set date. The people ordering their beef pay when we
deliver and take their frozen beef home from work with them at the end of their shift. It's as simple as that!

Employer Gift Certificate Program:
Bluewater Beef is offering gift certificates and boxed packs of beef for employers who would like to provide their
employees or customers with:
Safety Awards
Years of Service Awards
Yearly Bonus
Customer or Employee Appreciation

Thank You Gifts
Employee of the Month
Job Incentives
Golf Tournament Prizes, Etc.

Company BBQ’s or Dinners:
Bluewater Beef supplies cooked and sliced roast beef for “Beef-on-a-Bun”, or hamburgers and all-beef sausage for
businesses hosting events for their employees or customers. All you have to do is give us a call and we’ll deliver the
products to you. For the burgers and sausage, we supply them frozen for you to BBQ. For the roast beef, we supply it
cooked and sliced, ready to serve.

For more information about these programs, or if you have any questions about our beef and how it is raised, please
contact us via phone or e-mail.

519-864-4131
sales@bluewaterbeef.com
www.bluewaterbeef.com

